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come due to said contractor, and any and all amounts so
paid by him shall be deemed a payment to such con-
tractor.

SEC. 2, This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after September first (1st), eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine (1899).

Approved April IS, 1S99.
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CHAPTER 27S.

AH act to appopriate money for the relief of Jolm B.
Culver and Kidney Luce and to reinilmrxe them severally
for moneys expended by them aft commissioners of the
State of Minnesota in the matter of the harltor system
at the head of Lake Superior.

Whereas, John TJ. Culver and Sidney Luce were duly
appointed commissioners for the State of Minnesota for
tae purpose of settling the controversy then existing and.
the suit then pending in ihe supreme court of the fnited
States between the State of Minnesota and the State of
Wisconsin over the harbor system at the head of Lake
Superior, in which matter said commissioners rendered
to the State of Minnesota great and valuable services;
and,

Whereas, said commissioners in the execution of said
commission went to the City of Washington, D. C., and
expended considerable sums of their own money on ac-
count of their personal expenses'incurred in said matter;
and,

Whereas, neither of said commissioners haa ever been
reimbursed by the State of Minnesota, or otherwise, for
the amounts so expended by them; therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That the sum of five hundred (oOO) dollars
shall be and the same is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated,
to reimburse said commissioners for the moneys so ex-
pended by them respectively in said matter; that said
Sidney Luce, or his personal representatives, shall receive
the sum of two hundred and fifty (2oO) dollars of said
amount and Charles \V. Culver, as executor of the estate
of John B. Culver, deceased, shall receive the sum of two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars of said amount.
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that this shall be in full settlement of all
claims.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage

Approved April IS, 1899.

CHAPTER 279. H. F. No. 600.

Ait act proi'idhw for the purchase of land fry cities /mi;-r •'' ' i •j
thousand (50.000) inhabitants or more, to be

uxed for the purposes of public parka, ichcre ihe quanti ty
of land so soHf/ht fo be appropriated e.rcrcdx fifteen (15)
acres, and proi'idiiir/ for Hie condemnation of the same
to park purposes, and for making compensation therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That cities having a population of fifty
thousand (50,000) or more be and the same are, in addi-
tion to all powers now possessed, hereby authorized and
empowered by a two-thirds (!J) vote of their respective
councils, and the concurrence of the board of park com-
missioners of such cities, to purchase lands for public-
parks containing more than fifteen (15) acres and to pay
for tlie same out of any money in the public treasury, not
otherwise appropriated; provided, the amount of moneys
so expended in any one (1) year shall not exceed the sum
of fifty thousand (50,000) dollars, which sum shall be in-
cluded in the tax levy either for a single year, or may be
divided into four (4) equal parts and be included in the
tax levy for the four (4) succeeding years as the common
council shall determine, but no contract or expenditure
under this act shall be made for any public park while
compensation for tlie land previously purchased for a pub-
lic park remains unpaid.

SEC. 2. Cities having fifty thousand (50,000) inhab-
itants or more may, in addition to all powers now pos-
sessed, acquire lands for public parks that shall contain
more than fifteen (15) acres by condemnation proceedings,
and in acquiring such lands for such parks shall proceed
in the same manner now provided bylaw for the a[c]qui-
sition of rights of way by corporations having the fran-
chise of way for public use, and the damages sustained by
the owners of land so appropriated to public use as public
parks containing more thrni fifteen (15) acres shall be
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